
 

Pennaeth / Headteacher Mrs Sarah Sutton, BSc

Dear Parents and Carers,

Happy NewYeartoyouall, | hope that you and your family had a pleasant holiday period.

| am writing to you with several important updates:

Return to School

Further to the text message sent to parents and carers yesterday, | am pleased to confirm that school

will re-open on Monday 10th January.

Staffing Capacity

As | am sure you are aware,staff attendanceis critical for the effective functioning of the school. Like

manyschools and indeed many otherorganisations, we are anticipating significant challenges with staff

availability.

Should staffing levels reach a critical threshold then,as a last resort, it may be necessary to move

particular year groups to MS Teamsonline learning for a fixed period.

This is a challenging decision as staffing can bedifficult to predict. As such, the schoolwill attempt to

provide adequate notice so that you are able to plan.

In the event of any yeargroup ‘closure’ the schoolwill provide a child-care provision in addition to

holding a small numberofplaces openfor learners by invitation. Payments for Free School Mealswill

continue to be provided.

Keeping Ourselves and each other Safe

The most effective way of reducing transmission of Covid-19is by not bringing the virus into school.

Learners with symptoms (symptomatic)

Any learner exhibiting any of the three core symptoms should remain at home and take a PCRtest; they

mayreturn to school uponpresentation of a negative test result.

Learners without symptoms (asymptomatic)

We are now asking that learners take a lateral flow test three times per week, on a Monday, Wednesday

and Friday.Tests will continue to be provided to learners who have optedinto the scheme by Form

Tutors.

Learners should please ensure thatall results (positive or negative) are recorded on the Welsh

Government website and in the case of any positive result, that schoolis informed.
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   Pennaeth / Headteacher Mrs Sarah Sutton, BSc

If your child tests positive on a lateral flow device, there is no longer a requirementto take a

confirmation PCRtest. Children should stay at home andisolate. Should a lateral flow test taken on Day

6 and Day 7 be negative, then children may return to school, or normal activities, after 7 days of self-

isolation.

Learners identified as contacts of a positive case

Fully vaccinated adults or children between the agesoffive and seventeen do not need to isolate if

identified as a contact, household contact or otherwise,of a positive case. They should instead take a

lateral flow test for 7 consecutive days. Provided the test remains negative, then children may

undertake their usual activities.

Wewill populate the school website with useful information and guidance around these changes,|

appreciate thereis a lot of information.

Processes in School

The school continuesto reviewits risk assessmenton a regular basis. The following processesarein

place:

- The use of face coveringsin all communalareas, including classrooms (exemptions apply)

- Handsanitiser and cleaningstations in each classroom

- Well ventilated classrooms

- Supervised one way system

- Year group ‘contact bubbles’ at break and lunch time for both eating and social arrangements

- Year group specific toilet facilities

- The use of consistent seating plans

Finally, | would like to reassure youthat as a school we are doing everything we can to support your

child throughthis difficult time. Our aim is to ensure that your child continuesto receive an excellent

education; high quality teaching and learningis a priority in addition to supporting the wellbeing of your

child.

Yours faithfully

Mrs S Sutton

Headteacher
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